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HongLeongBankeyesacquisitionsabroad
BySHARIDAN
M.ALI
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>lt's hard to pinpointwhich countries
to invest in but certain countries are
more compelling<

KUALALUMPUR:HongleongBank
Bhd is eyeingacquisitiqnsabroad
which are well-pricedand would
makea goodfranchise
that complementsits overallstrategy.
"lt's hardto pinpointwhichcoun- WONNECHIA
triesto investin butcertaincountries
are more compelling.However,
Indonesia
andThailandare compelling" groupmanagingdirectorand anceforlosses
onloans,advances
and
chiefexecutiveofficerYvonneChia financing
byRM8Tmil.
told reportersat its financialresults
"Thiswas,however,offsetby lower
briefingin KualaLumpuryesterday. net incomefrom Islamicbanking
"Wedo haveopportunities
knock- business
by RM13.3mil,
lower noningon ourdoor,"shesaid.
interestincornebyRM22.2mil,
higher
Hong LeongBankposteda 51% otheroperating
expenses
byRM3.4mil
jump in its netprofitto RM301.1mil and higher taxation expenseby
for its fourthquarterendedJune30, RM35.4mil,"
the banksaidin a filing
compared
with a yearearlier.
with BursaMalaysia
yesterday.
'Theincrease
wasdueto highernet
Revenuefor the quarterwas also
interestincomebyRM59.6mil,
higher higheratRM517.8mil
compared
with
shareofprofitfromBankofChengdu RM493.6mil
a yearearlier.
Cottd byRM29.9mil
andlowerallowHongIeonghasa20%equityinter-

estin BankofChengdu.
Forthefull year,HongLeong's
net
profit was up 9.1%to RM988mil
despitea marginal
dropin revenue
to
RM2.05bil
fromRM2.09bil
before.
persharerose9.1%
HLB'searnings
year-on-year
to 68.2sen.Net assets
persharegrew73.3%to
RM4l3.
Returnon assets
improvedto 72%
from7.'15%,while
theretumonaverage shareholders'
funds stood at
grew7%year-on163%.Totalassets
yearto
RM85bil.
-gross
Its
non-pqrforming
loan(NPL)

Trimushacf
b-ougnffi

HongLeong

ratio and net NPL ratio further
improvedto 13% and 7.2%respectivelyin FY10,
from2.2%and1.3%Ia
year.
"lt continuesour track recordof
unbrokenprofitabilityasa commercialbanksincecommencing
ourbusinesstransformation
in 2005,"Chia
said.'The HongLeongdisciplineof
ptimevaluecreation,
the bedrockof
our managementphilosophy,has
beenconsistent
in improvingreturns
to shareholders."
Goihgforurard,
Chiasaidthatoverall it wasveryexcitedabouttheprospectsof the$oup.
'Thereare opportunities
to assert
our liquidity franchiseto strongly
grow for scale.In a fast liberalising
sector,efficienry of delivery and
humancapitaleffectiveness
will continueto beour primefocusto differ,
entiatethe bank,from its competitors,"shesaid.
Updating
ontheacquisition
of EON
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pershare.
RM9.55
rtRM)
TheHighCourthasfixeda finalcasemanagement betweenPrimusand EONGp directors
for Sept2.
9.00"Thecorporate
moveto acquireEONGpital
Bhdis reallyan inorganicin-countrycgmmitment to createa strongerbank The merger
for customers,"
meansa winningcombination
shesaid.
Hong
to BursaMalaysia,
In anannouncement
> FROM BI
with thechange
in
LeongBanksaidit concuned
proGpital Bhd (EONCap),Chiasaidit Wouldbe up the datefor EONCapEGMto approveits
andliabil
of EONGp'sassets
to the EON Cap board and shareholdersto posedacquisilion
itiesfromAug20to Sept30.
decide.
'The
fromBank
thatalltheapprovals
It alsoagreed
offer is on the table and the deadline
Quarter to f une 30 %change
of EON
Ministry,shareholders
Negara/Finance
she
said
at
its
financial
at
Nov
30,"
remains
RId'miI,, (Y-o-Y)
Bank,
and
the
Securities
Hong
leong
Cap
and
resultsbriefing.
acceptaon termsandconditions
Hong Leonghas offered to acquirethe entire Commission,
were
obtained,
andthe
to
Hong
Leong
Bank
ble
at
RM7,30
a
liabilities
of
EON
Cap
assetsand
acceptance
oftheofferbyEONCapwasgivenby
shareor RM5.06bilincash.
But,the planhit a snagwhenPrimusPacific Nov30.
with
Ltd,EONCap's
largestshareholder
Partners
thedireca20.2%
stake,fileda legalsuitagainst
by
torsof EONCapandthreeentitiescontrolled
Rin Kei Mei and TanSri TiongHiew King for
PE(times) I6.t
in damages
as it believedthat the
RM1.11bil
prke/earnings
pershoreP-E:
ratio pricefor EONCapshouldbemuchhigher.
EPi:earnings

Chia:Decisionup
to EONCap board,

and shareholders

y-o-y:yeat-on-year
f:foruart

